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Dr. Ram Subha«: Sinfirh: May I know
the number of cars imported from
Dollar and soft currency areas in 1951 
which were disposed of soon after 
their arrival?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: 1 would
like to have notice.

Dr. Ram Subhag Sing:h: May 1 know, 
Sir, the reasons for the difference of
rules in the import of cars from the 
soft and hard currency areas?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: As I said, 
Sir, the position has now been equalis
ed. There is no different at all.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: May I 
know what is the total of cars import
ed so far.

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Notice.
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Tfae Minister of Conmierc^ and 
Industry (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari):
(a) and (b). The Enforcement 
Directorate acts in co-ordination with 
State Government authorities and 
cases are investigated and conducted 
accordingly.

Shri Jangde: Is the Government con
templating to give legal protection to 
the persons who give the fullest in
formation as to the anti-social crimes 
like blackmarketing?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: I am un
able to answer that question.

Shri Jangde: Is the Government con
templating to make such amendment so 
that the houses of the merchants c^n 
be searched by the Police authority 
without search warrants?

Sliri T. T. Krishnamachari: 1 have 
no information.

Mr. Speaker: It is more or less a sug
gestion for action.

Shri Veeraswamy: May I know, Sir, 
the various types of punishment being 
meted out to blackmarketeers.

Mr. Speaker: He knows the law pro
vides for it.

Shri V. P. Jiayar: Have any investi
gations been conducted by the Central 
Government to find out whether in
dividual Ministers and high State 
Officers in State Governments have 
been actively helping blackmarketeers?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
S. € . Samanta: May I know.

Sir, whether Government is aware that 
more than 50 per̂  cent, of the cases 
brought by the Police Enforcement
Branch are not being convicted for the 
reason that the rules of the Central 
Government do not permit them? Do 
Government propose to have alteration 
in the rules?

Shri T. T. Kridinamachari: I « n
confirm the hon. Member’s impression 
that all cases brought before a Magis
trate by the Central Government En* 
forcement Directorate do not end ni a 
conviction, but I am not aware of the
fact that the rules framed by Govern
ment are a handicE^ in that respect

Coal B oabd

•1321. Shri N. P. Sinha: Will the
Minister of Prodnction be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether to secure a large 
increase in production of coal, a 
mechanical process of coal cutting is 
about to be adopted ;

(b) whether a Committee known as 
Coal Boatd has been formed ;

(c) if so, what are the functions of
the Board ;

(d)  ̂What work 4t has (fone so far,
(e). whether any progress has been 

made X6 have synthetic oil from coal; 
and '

(f) if so, whether it has been made 
available  ̂to the public?

U te  Minister of Production (Shri 
K. € . Reddy): (a) The Working Party 
for the Coal Industry recommended 
that mechanisation provioes the only
real means of securing quickly and ot\ 
a t>lanhed baisiS the l&W  increase^ iu 
produlftion of coal that may be found 
necessary in future, with the expaa- 
sipn of, general indtistrialisation of the
Qomity, and that ttiechanisation sliou^




